connecting farm to table

Tucked into a Victorian-era building in historic downtown Staunton, Virginia, Zynodoa offers inspired southern
cuisine. The menu changes daily based on what is locally and seasonally available and the imagination of the chef.
Produce and livestock is primarily sourced from the Shenandoah Valley and Piedmont regions of Virginia.

zynodoa.com 115 e beverley st staunton va 24401 540 885 7775

MEDIA CONTACT: Kevin Clay | Big Spoon Co. | kevin@bigspoonco.com | 804.338.1182

DESIGN

Zynodoa’s award-winning turn-of-the-century storefront houses an interior that
is refreshingly sleek and modern. The deep footprint of the building provides
space to juxtapose period character-defining elements (such as heart of pine
flooring and tin ceiling) with a miminalist, industrial-chic aesthetic. Elements such
as brick, metal, concrete, and reclaimed wood are all on display as part of the
restaurant’s clean design sensibility. During the design process, the restaurant
owners tapped into the local artisan community – glass blowers, wood workers,
and metal fabricators – to create a one of a kind dining venue. Artwork from
noted regional artists is on display.

zynodoa.com

HOURS

BRUNCH
Sunday: 10am-2pm
DINNER
Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday: 5pm-9:30pm
Wednesday through Saturday: 5pm-10:30pm
BAR
5pm-close: daily

facebook.com/zynodoa | instagram.com/zynodoa | twitter.com/zynodoa

“Our growers and producers take
great pride in their product, and I feel
it is my job to make sure their hard
work doesn’t go unnoticed.”
– MATT HULL, EXECUTIVE CHEF

a. m. fog afton va www.amfog.net
autumn olive farm waynesboro va www.autumnolivefarms.com
buffalo creek farm lexington va www.buffalocreekbeef.com
casta line trout farm goshen va www.castalinetroutfarms
critzer farm crozet va
dancing star farm churchville va www.dancingstarfarms.com
free union grass farm free union va www.freeuniongrassfarm.com
geezer farm staunton va
harvest thyme herbs staunton va www.harvestthymeherbfarm.com
honey hill farm bridgewater va
jmd farm mt. hope va www.newhopejmdfarm.com
malcolms market garden, staunton va www.malcolmsmarketgarden.com
mole hill farm dayton virginia
planet earth diversified ruckersville va www.planetearthdiversified.com
polyface farm swoope va www.polyfacefarms.com
project grows staunton va www.projectgrows.org
singing earth waynesboro va
wayside produce dayton va
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FARMS & FORAGE

Joel Salatin, Farmer and Author –
Polyface Farm

Daniel Malcolm, Farmer –
Malcolm’s Market Garden

caromont farm esmont va www.caromontfarm.com
firefly farms accident maryland www.fireflyfarms.com
meadow creek dairy galax va www.meadowcreekdairy.com
mountain view farm fairfield va
twenty paces charlottesville va

Clay and Tyler Trainum, Farmers –
Autumn Olive Farms

Gail Hobbs, Cheesemaker –
Caromont Farm

PURVEYORS

linden vineyards linden va www.lindenvineyards.com
michael shaps wines charlottesville va www.michaelshapswines.com
ox eye vineyards staunton va www.oxeyevineyards.com
pollack vineyards greenwood va www.pollakvineyards.com
stinson vineyards crozet va www.stinsonvineyards.com
thibaut-janisson charlottesville va www.tjwinery.com
veritas vineyards afton va www.veritaswines.com

DAIRIES

albemarle baking co charlottesville va www.albemarlebakingco.com
churchville mill shoppe churchville va
digger jays wild edibles verona va www.diggerjays.com
gearharts charlottesville va www.gearhartschocolates.com
rappahannock river oysters topping va www.rroysters.com
seafood@west main charlottesville va
shenandoah valley produce auction dayton va
staunton coffee company staunton va
local food hub charlottesville va www.localfoodhub.org
stanleys meat market staunton va
vinegar works nelson county va www.virginiavinegarworks.com
wades mill raphine va www.wadesmill.com

VINEYARDS

barboursville vineyards barboursville va www.barboursvillewine.net
big fish cider monterey va www.bigfishcider.com
early mountain vineyards madison va www.earlymountain.com
jefferson vineyards charlottesville va www.jeffersonvineyards.com
king family vineyards crozet va www.kingfamilyvineyards.com

zynodoa.com

BREWERIES

apocalypse brewery forest va www.endofbadbeer.com
basic city beer co. waynesboro va www.basiccitybeer.com
blue mountain brewery afton va www.bluemountainbrewery.com
brothers craft brewing harrisonburg va www.brotherscraftbrewing.com
devils backbone brewing roseland va www.dbbrewingcompany.com
hardywood richmond va www.hardywood.com
pale fire brewery harrisonburg va www.palefirebrewing.com
parkway brewing comapny salem va www.parkwaybrewing.com
starr hill brewery crozet va www.starrhill.com
south street brewery charlottesville www.southstreetbrewery.com
three notch’d brewing company charlottesville http://www.threenotchdbrewing.com

facebook.com/zynodoa | instagram.com/zynodoa | twitter.com/zynodoa
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STAUNTON, VIRGINIA
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Located in the Shenandoah Valley, Staunton’s charming downtown is
home to a dazzling arts and music scene and an authentically vibrant
local food and dining community. The city is celebrated for its eclectic
architectural legacy, and visitors enjoy an array of independent shops and
galleries clustered along award-winning Main Street.
Drive times are approximate:
30-40 minutes:
Charlottesville, Harrisonburg and Lexington
90 minutes:
Richmond, Roanoke
2.5 hours:
Washington DC metro area

Zynodoa is located in the heart of Staunton’s
award-winning historic downtown district,
just steps away from the nationally-acclaimed
Blackfriars Theater at the American
Shakespeare Center. More information at
visitstaunton.com

zynodoa.com
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